Memorial Resolution Legislature Louisiana Subject Canal
of the house of representatives - a concurrent resolution to urge and request the louisiana department of
transportation and development to erect appropriate signage on the portion of i- 210 in the city of lake charles
previously named the "doug fournet memorial parkway". read by title. on motion of rep. danahay, and under a
suspension of the rules, the resolution was adopted. ordered to the senate. introduction of house bills ... a
resolution - legis - legislature of louisiana does hereby designate may 14-20, 2017, as police week in
louisiana; does hereby commend the state's law enforcement officers for their noble and exemplary
accomplishments; and does hereby express enduring appreciation for the by representative moreno a
resolution - legislature of louisiana does hereby commend the students of the newcomb college institute for
their admirable dedication to women-centered education and research; does hereby recognize and record for
posterity their extraordinary contributions to increasing the senate concurrent resolution no. 39— of the
... - louisiana - louisiana legislature. reported without amendments. senate concurrent resolution no. 46— by
senator appel and representative henry a concurrent resolution to commend bill capo for outstanding service
to people of louisiana and beyond. reported without amendments. respectfully submitted, alfred w. speer clerk
of the house of representatives introduction of senate resolutions senate resolution ... senate concurrent
resolution no. 42 - lern - senate concurrent resolution no. 42 2015 regular session …the legislature of
louisiana does hereby establish and create the region eight trauma introduction of of the senate
concurrent ... - louisiana - to express the sincere and heartfelt condolences of the legislature of louisiana
upon the passing of rose landry long, of natchitoches, louisiana, and to celebrate the joyous life of a great lady
who was fulfilled by her service to her god, her family, and her community. the concurrent resolution was read
by title. senator colomb moved to adopt the senate concurrent resolution. roll call the ... st. tammany parish
council resolution resolution council ... - resolution urging the louisiana legislature to amend act 180 of
the 1984 regularsession to increase the per diem forboard members of st. tammanyparish hospital service
district no. 1 and no.2. whereas, st. tammany parish hospital service district no. 1, d/b/a st. tammany parish
hospital, was created by act 180 ofthe 1984 regular session of the louisiana legislature. section 2(a)(7) thereof
...
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